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SCIENCE D I R E C T .  BIOLOGICAL 
CONSERVATION 
\ \ i \o  rlrcvici corn locate hiocon 
Monitoring predators to optimize their management for marine 
turtle nest protection 
Richard M. Engeman",*, R. Erik M a r t i n b ,  Bernice Constantin'. 
Ryan Noeld-', John Woolardc 
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Abstract 
The fundaiiient;ii oonszrvation focus for Hohe Sound National Wildlife Refuge (HSNWR). Florida is to provide protected 
nesting habitat for three threatened or endangcrcd ni~irinc turtlc species. Turtle nesting and hatchinp spans from early spring to fall 
cach yc;lr. Left unchecked, nest predation h) Kiccoons ~iiid arrn~idilioc would destroy most turtle nests. Predators are renioved to 
protect nests. primarily with a one person-month contract usinp control speci;iiists. We maximi~cd the cfiicielicy of predator 
removal by using a passive tracking index to: ( I )  optimize the ti~iri~ig and strateg) for predator remobal. (2)  minimize labor by 
identifying areas where predator remo\ai would haw maxirn;il cffcct, (3) cx;~~iiine beach invasion patterns of predators. (4) assess 
cliicac?. of r e m ~ ~ v a l  efforts. ( 5 )  provide nnttcipatol-y infi~rrnation for l i~lurr  turtlc nesting ceasons. 2nd (6) serve as a detection 
method for invasion by additional species knoan to depred;~te turtle nests. .An o ~ e r a l l  nest predation rate oi'28% resulted, whereas 
the n ~ t c  for tlic prc\,ious year was 42% %hen the same lcvcl of contracted predator removal was applied. but without monitoring 
pred~itors. One yrar before that. predator remo\al \ \as done without contracts with spccihlists and pred;~tion was 4Xo/u. t ip  to 95"At 
of the nests were destroyed in the )ears prior to predator re~iroval. Using 2000 data o n  numbers oi'nrsts. clutch sires, and emer- 
gc~icc riitcs. a c  cstirri;ited the number of hatchlings that would have been lost assuming th;~t the predation rates observed from four 
predator removal scenarlos at IISNWR would have acciil-red in 2000. Historical predation of 959.0 would have resulted in 120,597 
hatchliiigs lost in 2000. Predator remo\.al as part of regular refuge operations would ha%e reduced this numbel- to 62.481. Addition 
of a coiitrlict with control specialists ivould have further rcduccd thc numher lost to 53.778. Additioli of teliiporal and spatial 
monilorinp for predator removal reduced losses to 36.637. 
Published by Elsevier Science Ltd. 
K<,yworh. Arnr;jdilla: tlonda: Lcalhcrbacl\ lul-lle: Lopgerhc;id turtle: Green turtle: Populiilion indcs: Riiccoull 
1. Introduction 
Urbanizat ion a n d  development o f  coastal Florida 
have reduced the beach areas  where marine turtles suc- 
cessfully nest.  I n  contrast.  raccoons Proc>.oi7 I o r o ~  have 
prospered in  the face of  urbanization. a n d  flourish in 
close association with h u m a n s  where their populat ions 
* Correspond~ng .tuthor. l i . 1 . :  I-V7lI-2Oh-6OL)I: f a x  + l-970-266- 
6089. 
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' P~erent address: Santee NWR.  2125 Fort Uatson Roiid. Sum- 
mcrtoo. SC 29148. U S A  
often receive artificial support  through refuse o r  direct 
feeding (Riley et al.. 1998: Dickman.  1987: Dickman 
a n d  Doncaster.  1987; Slnith a n d  Engeman,  in  press). 
Raccoons cause substantial destruction of  mar ine  turtle 
nests in  Florida a n d  th roughout  the southeastern Uni- 
ted States (Stancyk. 1982). examplifying a n  a b u n d a n t  
na t i \ c  vertebrate that  impacts  the conservation of  
endangered species ( e g .  G a r r o t t  et al.. 1993). Arma-  
dillos Duslp~rs 17ovri71~~incr11s a re  a n  exotic species in  
Florida (Schmitz a n d  Brown. 1994) tha t  were recently 
identified a s  ano ther  pr imary predator  o n  marine turtle 
nests (Drennen et al.. 1989). At  some beaches their pre- 
dat ion has risen t o  l c ~ c l s  similar to  that  f rom raccoons 
0006-3207 03 5 - rcc fro111 matter Puhli5hcd h? Elrc\lcr Sclsncc Lld 
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(Bain et al.. 1997). Besides direct predation. raccoons 
and armadillos also expose the nests to the elements and 
to predation by crabs, birds, and other mammal species. 
Predation is a critical threat to many endangered or 
even locally rare species (Hecht and Nickerson. 1999). 
and predation losses can have an increased deleterious 
impact due to the compounding effects of habitat loss 
and altered predator communities (Reynolds and Tap- 
per. 1996). Both apply to marine turtle nesting in Flor- 
ida. Thus. predator removal is widely-practiced to 
protect marine turtle nests (US Fish and Wildlife Ser- 
vice and National Marine Fisheries Service, 1991; Stan- 
cyk. 1982). 
Hobe Sound National Wildlife Refuge (HSNWR) on 
the east coast of Florida offers undeveloped and pro- 
tected beach habitat for nesting by loggerhead Caretta 
carctta, leatherback Dermochel!~ coriar~a, and green 
Chelonia nvdas turtles (US Fish and Wildlife Service. 
1996). each of which is threatened or  endangered (US 
Fish and Wildlife Service. 1994). Predator removal has 
been carried out since 1972 and has been identified as 
the most important management program at the refuge 
(Bain et a .  1997). Prior to implementing predator 
removal, as many as 95% of the turtle nests on the 
refuge were destroyed in a year (Bain et al., 1997). Since 
1999, HSNWR has contracted with the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Wildlife Services as the pri- 
mary means to remove nest predators. Budgets have 
allowed for annual contracts of approximately one per- 
son-month of control. An important issue is how to 
apply fixed predator removal resources to maximize 
protection of turtle nests through the 8-month nesting 
season. 
Direct control can locally reduce predator popula- 
tions, but the removal of animals does not always cor- 
relate well to the magnitude of damage reduction (e.g. 
Conner et al., 1998). Understanding of the dynamics of 
the damaging species with the affected resource can lead 
to more elficient and effective strategies for protecting 
the resource (e.g. Knowlton et al.. 1999; Ramsey and 
Wilson, 2000). For example, a preventative strategy can 
be used in some situations to efficiently reduce damage 
by reducing the depredating species before damage 
begins (Ramsey and Wilson, 2000). This approach was 
considered for HSNWR. whereby potential nest pre- 
dators would be removed prior to turtle nesting. A pre- 
ventative approach requires the predators to be at the 
beach prior to turtle nesting. However, if predators 
invade the beach in response to turtle nesting, then 
understanding spatial patterns and timing of their 
movement onto the beach facilitates development and 
implementation of corrective f.rmoval strategies. 
Whether deciding on preventative or corrective pre- 
dator removal. a practical and valid method for mon- 
itoring the spatial and temporal dynamics of the nest 
predators would promote informed and efficient predator 
removal strategies. Unfortunately, an uncomplicated 
and sensitive technique for monitoring change in rac- 
coon and armadillo activity on the beach has not been 
available. Predators in general are difficult to observe 
because of nocturnal or  secretive behaviors (Pelton and 
Marcum. 1977). but an index that tracks changes in the 
target population within appropriate time and geo- 
graphic constraints can provide the information neces- 
sary to make management decisions (e.g. Caughleq and 
Sinclair, 1994). An important characteristic for a mon- 
itoring method is that it should be simple and quickly 
applied in the field, while providing sufficient sensitivity 
to reflect changes in predator activity over time or space 
(Engeman and Witmer, 2000). We present here a passive 
tracking methodology that we developed to optimize 
the removal of turtle nest predators at HSNWR. 
2. Methods 
2.1. HSNWR turtle nesting beach 
The beach at HSNWR is located on the northern 
portion of Jupiter Island, a narrow, 27-km long barrier 
island separated from the mainland by the Indian River 
Lagoon. Another protected area, St. Lucie Inlet State 
Park, extends north from HSNWR to the St. Lucie Inlet 
between Jupiter and Hutchinson Islands. HSNWR pro- 
tects approximately 5.3 km of beach, which varies in 
slope and width, but has a well-defined dune line. 
HSNWR beach is open to the public during daylight 
hours, but it is accessible only by boat, or by foot from 
the southern boundary. 
2.2. Predator nloniroring 
We developed a passive tracking methodology for 
n~onitoring turtle nest predators similar to methods 
described by Allen et al. (1996) for dingoes Cani.~ lup~rs 
dingo. Engeman et al. (2000) for coyotes Cuni,s 1atrun.s 
and coexisting animals, and Engeman et al. (200121) Tor 
feral swine S~rs  crofa. However. in each of those appli- 
cations tracking plots were placed on dirt roads because 
they were used as travel pathways by the target animals. 
Although raccoons had been successfully monitored in 
Texas using this methodology (Engeman et al. 2001b). 
no roads existed along the beach at  HSNWR. and off- 
road plots were unsuccessful for monitoring raccoons in 
Texas (Engeman et al.; 2001h). We knew of no prior 
methodology applicable to the HSNWR beach situation 
that had been tested on armadillos. Thus. me had to 
identify an alternative criteria for placing plots in the 
animals' travel ways. 
We observed from tracks that most mainmals on the 
beach appeared to follow the dune line. We placed the 
plots along the base of the dune vegetation. but above 
the higlr tide li~ie. Plot5 \\ere approsim:~tsly 2 x i  m 
di\cl-ectl) marked b) \vooden stakes in trio corners to 
avoid detection by animals or  interkl-cncc by humans. 
and smoothed to producc a good trncknig base The 2 1 
plots \\ere pl;lccd approximately 200 111 apart. ;I\ oiding 
a short I <  150 m)  beach segment frcqucntsd by people 
(plots \\auld ha \c  bccn trampled h) human prints). Plot 
locations \\ere recorded using GPS. Tlic snmc 1r:lckin~ 
plots \\ere obserxed at cacli asscsiment period. 
Thc nunlbcr of track sets (number of intrusions into 
the plot) by raccoons. iirniadillos. or an! other potential 
nest predator \%a\  ~rccordcd. The nuniher of plot inti-11- 
sions has bccn nell-documented to pro\idc supcrior 
sensitivity over binar) measures (Allen et al.. 1996: 
Fngcnian el ;11.. 2000). The beach substrate inadc an 
excellent tracking surface for identil).ing species and 
distinguishing the number of intrusions. After 24 h. the 
plots were examined for spoor and resurfaced (tracks 
erased and sorface s n ~ o ~ ~ t h c d )  r ~ i r  the second of  two 
consecutive days of observations. Fair \beather condi- 
tions prevailed during each of the assessments. 
Tlic nu~nbcrs  of sets of tracks found o n  the it11 ploc on 
tlie jth day. x,,. are represented as a linear model: 
- ,  
nhere tlir 0,. 02. and 0; are. respccti\cl!. the \ .  I I I  - ' .  I I I I ICC 
cornponenth (Scarlc el  al.. 19921 for plot-to-plot \aria-  
b i l  d l  variability. and random obser\ational 
variability associated \%it11 e;~cli plot each da!. SAS 
PllOC VARCOMP. uitli ;I restricted masim~im like- 
lihood estimation procedure ( R E M L I  (SAS Institute. 
1996) \\as i~scd to ca lcu l ;~~e  these ~ a r i a n c s  components. 
Observ;~tions lion1 all tracking plots \Yere used l o  
calculate overall index \alucs li>r the entire HSNWR 
heacli. Although plot numbers \\.ere necessarily small. 
we ;~lso  examined invasion of tlie beach h) calculaling 
indices using subsets comprised of just the four south- 
ern-most and the four northern-most plots. 
Tracking plot observations were riiade in Jannary. 
May. and June to correspond to correspond to pre. 
early, and mid nesting season. Population reduction was 
e\aluatcd in early August. and repopulation patterns 
were rno~iitored in mid-August. Post-nesting incubation 
predator populations \\ere examined in Nove~nher.  
\\here the tcrrii ji is the overall mean nunihcr of  sets of 
tracks per plot per day f i ~ r  tlie arca being assessed. 11, is 
a random etl'cct due to [lie d ; ~ y  on \vliich an observ;~tion 
was made. \villi ;= I o r  2 in our case. P, is ;I random 
erect  due to the it11 plot wilh i 1.2.3 . . . 11,<21 rcprc- 
scnting [he number of plots contributing data on the it11 
day. The e,, represent random error associated with each 
plot each day. Ncillicr the plots nor the da)s wcrc 
assumed to be independent for calculalion of estini:~tes. 
Thus. variance calculations are based on a nonrcl-o 
covarii~ncc structure among plots and among days. 
Also, it would be unreasonable to presume that n o  plots 
\ \ o d d  he rendered unobservable by the elements or  
other fi~ctors on either day at cacli ilsse\sment. Thns. the 
number of plots contributing data for the calci~lations is 
alloucd to dilfcr between days. This data structure per- 
mits calculation of a passive tracking index (PTI).  com- 
ponents of variance. and variance estimates using the 




PTI = 1 9 - E x , , .  
-,=1I1l ,=, 
and the PTI variance estimate \\.as calculated according 
to the followi~lg formula: 
All marine turtle nests were counted at deposition. In  
compitrison lo loggerhead turtles. relatively feu grccn 
and leatherback turtles nest at HSNWK. Tlicrefore, all 
green and lcathcrback turlle nests. and ebery tifth log- 
gerhead turtle nest were marked for monitoring rcpro- 
ductive success. A 120-cm long slake was placed on the 
north-soul11 axis 60 cni t iom tlie clutch. Two 60-cm 
long stakes a s r e  placed 60 cm east and \zest of the 
clutch. All tlircc st:~kes here labeled according to 
ohserv;~tion date. location and t i~rt lc species. i ~ n d  joined 
by surveyor's tape. Marked ricsls were nionitored dail) 
for nest depredation. hatchling emergence. tidal o\er- 
wish.  erosion. or  othel- disturbance. Tliree filll days 
aiicr the lirst observed hatchling enlergencc. ]marked 
nesls were excavated to determine rcpl-oductive success. 
Nests that exhibited no signs of h;~tcliling emergence 
\\.ere exca\ated after 70 days for loggerhud and yreen 
turtles. and R O  days ibr leatherback turtles. The n u n -  
hers of liatched eggs. unhatched eggs. l i ~ e  and de ;d  
hatchlings. and li\e and dead cmbr>o, in pipped eggs 
\\ere recorded. All live liatchlings were liaridled and 
released in accordance with Florida's Marine Turtle 
Conservation Guidelines (Florida Department of 
Environmental Protection. 1996). Mean clutch size. 
hatching success (percent of eggs chat hatched). and 
emerging success (percent of eggs producing halclilings 
that emerged f r o ~ n  the nest) were calculated for the 
markeii nchtb th ,~t  nere not depredated or o t h c r n i ~ c  
dc\t~-o! ed. 
.A compi-cl~cnsi\c tn\ironmental  Assessiiient idcnli- 
fied lethal pred:~tor remo\al a \  the onl) practical : ~ n d  
1eg:il iipproach h r  reiiucilig predation on marine turtle 
nchts at H S N W R  ILS  Fish and Wildlife Ser\ice. 2000). 
Bet. .-. 
,iusi raccoons and armadillos arc largcly nocturnal. 
rcnioval efTorls \\ere carried out at iiiyht. Thih also 
minimi~ed the potential For human interference. as thc 
refufe is clo\ed to the public ; I I  night. I < . I - -  LLOOIIS were 
c~lptured in I traps and  subsequently eulli;ini/cd. 
Captitrc strategies used succcszfi~ll! lor armadillos else- 
\\here required dogs ( e .g  Bergm;in i.t 21.. 1995). hut 
\\ere not applied ;it HSI\LVI< to avoid interference ui th  
turtle nesting. 4pprosim:ttely 11:lIf of the raccoons and 
;ill or the armatlillo? \\ere rcmo\ed fro111 the beach i~\ ing 
a 2 2  cal I-illc eq~tippsd \vitli  :I noise bLlpprrssor kind 
night \ision equipment. thus mtiximiring hunting suc- 
cess whilc minimizing disturbance. The timing uf the 
reino\al etforts \\;IS determined hy thc I-cbults of pre- 
ilator monitoring :lnd obscr\cd predation levels. 
Tlic reduction in tlic PI-I \slues provided one incasure 
oI'sHic;ic! lor the reii?cn:~l clToi-th. Ho\vever. the magni- 
tudc of damagc reduction is (lie ultimate nrensure o r  
eHic:ic) ( c g .  F:t11. l9Y0). Tli i~s.  tve contl-;~stcd the pre- 
dation rate \ \c ohser\ed in 2000 to predation ratcs 
ohser\cd in preceding )cars under dilycrent predator 
rcrno\al regimens. These yeill-I! programs represented a 
h i e ~ ~ r c l i y  of increa>ing sophistic;~tiol~ to\\ards predator 
removal: 
2000: Some reluge pred;itor reniovnl, cnntr;ict nitli 
control spccialisth ( I  persui~-month). spatial 
xnd temport~l prcdalor monitoring. 
I :  Sotne refuge predator renioval. contract u i th  
conlrol sj~eci;~lists I I person-inonth). no 
predator monitoring. 
1998: I<efi~ge prcdiitor re~noval.  no contract \\itti 
control specialibth and no predator 
monitor in^. 
Prc-1972: 110 predator rcmovnl. 
We also estimated the number of liatchlin_es that 
\roilld have bee11 lost to p r e d a t i o ~ ~  under each of  the 
earlier circumstances iT the) had been applied in 2000. 
We used the 2000 data on tlic number of nests l'or each 
turlle specics. the axerage clutch size for each species. 
the emergence rate for each species from nehts that uerc  
not dcstro)ed by pred:itorh or other incans. and the 
pred:ltion rates on nests of eacli species under each of 
the prediltol- remov;il I-egimsns (present data: I lcolo~ical  
Associates. 9 2000). and historical high d a m a e  
l c ~ e l s  !Bail1 et ill.  1997) to predict the niiinher o i  
l i ;~tchling~ that \vould Ii;i\e heen lost had each pred;itor 
removal circunistance been applied ill 1000. These cnl- 
ci~lations relied on the assumption that had each control 
scenario been applied in 2000. the saiiic predation rates 
ror each specics nould have resulted 21s the !car in 
\\hicli the! \\ere applied and can bc \ilmmnrized in the 
lollowing ciluation: 
I.,, = . \ ' ,xC,xE,xP,! .  
\\here L,,= the nuniher of hatchlings of  the itli species 
predicted lost in 2000 assuming the predation rate on 
the ith species' nest\ under the itli predator removal 
co~idition. .\',=number of llests lul- the itll species in 
2000. C',-tlic a\erage clutch size for thc it11 species in 
3000. L,=emcrgcnce rate fos- ith specics in 2000. 
1 - t h e  prcdirtion r ;~tc  o n  the ill1 \pccies' nests under 
I jtli ~prc0i1to1- e i i ~  conditioii. i-loggerlie:~d. 
grccn. n r  le;~therhack turtle. j-rcfu$i. control - control 
contr:lct monitoring (2000). refugc control + cont~-uI 
contract ( l900) .  rchpe control \\ithout coniracting i\itli 
speci:~list\ (1')98). no pl-edntor rclno\al (liistorical high 
predation). 
3. Results 
p ,liioon\ .. \\ere reiidil! detected b! thc passile tr;~ck- 
in? plot method. hut it appcared tli:lt armadillos \\ere 
less likcl) to use :I predictable route of travel. I-educing 
the probabilit) of  intrnsion into a tmcking plot. Nonc- 
theless. inforrnat~on gencl-atcd from both specics 
hec;imc an  integral component o r  the pred;~tor removal 
progri~tii. Wc o l t m  foilnd ilix tracks in o i ~ r  plots. but \ rc  
found no evidencc of foxes as ii primary pl-cdator on 
turtle nests. Fortunatcl). our tr:ickin.g plots sho\\ed n o  
a idence  that coyotes h:id clpnnded their range froni 
liearb> on the ni:~inl;~nd to J u p i t c ~  Island. Wc k>und no 
 rack evidence that r;lccoons or  ;irmadiIlos sitlicr aboi- 
dcd or  were attracted to the tracking plots. h o  trail or 
tracks detiated fro111 its route to\vard or  a\va) Il.om the 
plots. T u c k s  on the plots appe;~red strictly :IS intcrscc- 
tions with the natural travel patterns of the animals. 
The initial indeui11.g scssioii in January denionhtrated 
101% numbers of predators along the beach (Table I ) .  
thereh) climinatiny preventoli\e control a\ a manage- 
ment strLitcg). Turtles hepan nesting heavil) in mid- 
Ma) and the ncsting rate accelerated 1111-oitgh June into 
July (Table 2). Recognizing the dilticult) in describing :I 
dynamic system that simultaneously involves nest 
deposition. hatching. predation and other f(?rms of nest 
T;chlc I 
P.irri,c lr.isLin2 111dcx i.illd Sk I i;iluf, ironi Hoh?  Sou i~d  \.illuniil \\1Id111; Kciilgc hc,icli tcor ?11IIo LI,III"II~ 21 p/01\ \ ~ d n ! l l l i ~  I I > C  121)g111 0 f  Il l?  
huch. the t o u r  plot\ nc.\rc\i thc *c>ulhcrn bc>und;o!. . ~ n d  l l x  i l l ~ l r  ~ p k > l \  oc;iri.\l I I I C  ~ n o r l h c s ~ ~  hoond.ir! 
- 
-~ 
n.m SPCC~C.  411 PIUI. S O L ~ ~ I I  I'ILOI, uol-111 PIOI.  F \? I IL  I ~ ~ I W  i r . i ~ ~ ~ c  
-- - 
I'll S t  I ' l l  SE PTI S t  
~ -~ ~ -- ~~ ~ ~ 
~n~~cl - J t~n~~, i r !  R.iccoo~, / / O ~  0 11- 1 1  l i  0 I? 0 011 0.00 Pic- l~~rl l i .  nc,tlng 
,\r~n.tcitll~~ 0.112 0 01 11 I? 0 I Z I 1  011 ll.00 
~n~~<i-\l.t! K i i ~ i ~ ) o ~ ~  . .  0 3 1  0.11 0 (10 11 I l l1  0 25 0.25 Uc\i i i lg loll! under n.i! 
.Ann.~dlllo 0 00 0.00 11 00 0 00 0 00 0.00 
mid~. \ugo\t  R;~cction (1.20 0.16 (1.38 11.38 U U O  0.00 Re->niniii)n 
.\rm;~dlllo 0 Oi 11 03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
~ i ~ ~ d - Y o \ i . m h c r  R;lccoon 0.05 0 03 0.13 0.17 0.00 0.00 Posfbocsi~no and incohat~or 
Armad~lio 0.00 OU0 0.00 l1.(10 0.00 U O U  
-- -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - -  ~p~ p~ ~~ 
Tahlr 2 
D c i ~ s l l i o n  of rurili tneqts oiel- tilns durlrlg 2000 ncrrino ;at Hohc 
Sound Ui!tion.il \Vildlife Rsiltpc. FL 
p~pp-~p 
hIo!~r l~  Loggerhead Green Lr.ilhirh;~cl Total 
hl;~l-ch 0 0 4 I 
Aprll 6 U 8 I4 
hlay ?Xi (1 16 297 
Junc (92 .,., Y 633 ~. 
July 452 6 l ll 513 
\ogil\l 6: 18 11 105 
Scplsmhur 1 I 0 . 
Table 3 
The monlhl) nuo~bcr  o fnr r l s  m;~rl\cd for inclu,lon ofrhc 5,tmple lo hc 
mon~lol-rd. lhr  number prcd;~lcd b) r;iccaons .ind or iarm.id~llos. and 
thc numhcr rumo\cd irom moni to r ln~  h! Ih;itch~ng or ;inothcr form of 
ncst dcr truct~nn hcsidcl predation (r g. sa \hoo l ) .  the numhr r  c ~ c . i -  
V ~ I C ~  to txii~nine r ~ p r o d u c t l i ~  p i~ l i~ r~~i . l e r \ .  imd lhc it\c~icgi. x n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h e i  
;ivniiahlc l o r  predatlnn at Hobe Sound N;~lion;ll Iviidliic Kciugi.. 1FL 
7000 
p---~- 
Month During each monlli. rlic numbcr o f n c i t i  
~- 
Includuil Dcprcd~tcd Othsri\~sc Fxcai:ilcd A\;ul;chlr l o r  
i l l  ~ O I I I P I C  r s l l~oicd plril;illo~~ 
destruction. the maxinium number ofnchts a\ailablc for 
predation during the season occurred in Jul) (Table 3). 
The raccoon index sho\\:ed a modest increase at the 
mid-May asscssnient from Lhc Januar? assessment. fol- 
lo\ved by a dramatic increase 2 \reeks later in the first 
week of June. The more rcmote northern plots slio\vcd 
particularly high activitq earl) (May-June) in the nest- 
ing season (Table 1). even thougl? the southern third of 
the beach had o \e r  t\zice the nesting activit). This 
observed surge in activitq and the concornitant pred;i- 
tion precipitated the first round of predator removal. 
which used about three-quartcrs of  the contract funds. 
The tracking plot data provided strategic iliformatio~l 
on \\here to most elfectively concentrate predator 
r e rno~a l  efforts for hunting both species and for locating 
traps for raccoons. Activity of armadillos at tracking 
plots aided in identifying s a x  palmetto Sererlorr i.eper~.c 
backing up to the dune line as the habitat predictor for 
identifying where armadillos would most likely he 
found. Predator remo\.al was discontinued by 3 July. 
iil'ter 12 raccoons and 5 armi~dillos liad been remo\cd. 
R,  .ILLOOII . . activity. \vliich had increased tlirongh the 
June assessment. exhibited an  abrupt decline follo\\ing 
prcdator rcmo\al to a mid-4ugust index le\cl less than 
half the mid-May essessnient (prior to tlie rise in riic- 
coon numbers in response to turtle nesting). In  contrast 
to earlier assessments. tlie southern plots provided an 
indication of possible raccoon invasive pressure from 
urban areas south of HSNWR during the two August 
assessments (Table 1). The index values for those plots 
increased even though the overall and northern plot 
1-1, 1 I . '  C !  I H#,i/ii?i, ii. 
\:~luc\ decrenwd. 'I-lie n~-rn~idillo index \ \ a \  c(~nzt;int at 
its liigli vtilne during the summer assessments. .A ste;id! 
XI-niadillo popl~lation nnil :In indication of possible rr- 
inv:~si\c prcssurc h! r;iccoons froin llic soi~tli (T;iblc I I. 
ixrcipitnted another rou~iil of predator rsiiio~;il during 
mid-4ug11st Tlic No\cmhc~.  assessment demonst~.ateil 
iiiil! ~iiiniiii:~l he:ich use b! pred;~tors :ifier ~ncrtin: and 
iiicubation ne r s  finishsd. 
r411 lprcd;~tor rc~iio\al  ;~pp~-onclics appc;ii-cd he~icfici;~l 
in contrast to liistoric hifh prsdetinii level5 of LIP to 
9 I I ) .  \VIieii ;I co~ i l r i~c t  \ \ i t11  c o i i t r ~ l  specialists 
ivnr added in 1'109 to thc prcdator I-cnio\;iI carried out 
;I, part of refuge operations. o\erall predation dropped 
fro111 48.4 to 11.6",,.  Addition of \patial and tc~nporal  
~ x e d a t o r  ~noliitoririg to the pred:~tor remo\:~l  contract 
in 7000 f ~ ~ r t l i e r  r e d ~ ~ c e d  pl-ediitio~l to 2 7 . 7 " "  Similnrly. 
tiis 29. i0 , ,  predalioii oil loggerhead nest, in 2000 \ \a \  a 
substantial impro\einent over tlie 45.3"0 irate in 1'199. 
and tlie 4'1.XU,, x ~ t c  in I99X (t'is. I I .  
The predicted 11~111iher\ of lintchlings lost unilcr ilic 
four predator managenrent sce~i;~rios f i~rther dis- 
tinguished tlie etticitcy of the dilTcrcnt htrt~tcgics 
(T:~hlc 4). rh i .  nchting resi~lts ill Table 5 define the 
parameter fi-:~men.ork ibr cstim;iting the potential 
impaci\ of predation on  hatchling production in 2000. 1r 
no pred:ltor reiiio\:~l \\a\ applied i n  2000 and a historic 
high predation rate of 95",, occnrred. \\e estimated that 
0 . 7  l i :~tcli l i~ig \rould ha \e  been lost. i\ssun~ing 
predator re~iiov:~l I applied \\itliout henelit of n 
contract \\it11 control specialists. a n  sstim:~ted 62.481 
hatchlings \vc~i~ld h:i\c hccii loht in 2000. A d d i t i o ~ ~  of 
the co~ilr;ict n i th  co~itrol  speci;~Iisls \ ~ o L I I < I  Ii;~\c 
decreased the nuliibcr to 53.774. Pledator ~nonitoring 
lo op t imi~e  tlie applic:~tion of tile prcdi~lor ~rcmoval 
contract rcsoi~~-cc\  reduced hiitcl~li~ig loss to 36.637. 
s 
10 l Leatherback 
Year 
I 1:. I .  Pc.l-cs$ll of n~.~l-kcd nchlr dcpncd;tlcd h! r.lccoon? iind or 
.im~;idillos dur~no i h i  2000 ncblin. ic;!ren ;,I ll,c Hohc Soulld U:tl~onal 
\I'ildl~tr Refuge. l:lorida. l h c  d a t : ~  f i o n ~  1'19') and 111'18 ;Ire rerpcc~ 
tiv~l>. Rom Lc<,logiual ,Assoc~;ites 120001 and L c o l o p ~ i l  .Asioci;\tcs 
I l~1YY). 
T l i ~ ~ h .  i ~ h o i ~ t  8.3.900 ~ ~ l o r e  h:~tcIiIi~igs \\ere estiniated as 
~xi'dilccil in ?000 than if no I remo\al \\;IS 
applied 
HSNWR is located in ulie ol'mo5t important marine 
turtle not ing XI-cas in Florida (h1e)lan el al.. 1995). and 
is in the center ni' loygcl-head nesting acti\il) in the I .S .  
Tlic Atlantic greeli and le;itIicrback t ~ ~ r t l e s  co~nprise 
only s~ilall propol-lion5 of  the nesting conccnlrationh at 
HSNWR. hilt their population5 are co~isidered at 
greater risk (clidangered) than tlie loggerhead's (threa- 
tened). and production :I( even small nesting sites is 
important. Tliercl'ore. minimization or predation. tlie 
single gre:ltest annual threat to the turtle nests. is o i  
great importance to the conscr\ation of these species. 
Predator removal liar heen determined to he tlie most 
practical means to enhance tul-tle nesting success (Bain 
el al.. 1997). We used our nietliodolog! to optimize tlie 
iinpact of restricted resources for predator rcmo\al 
clklrts b?: ( I )  optimizing tlie timing and \tl.ateg! for 
application of predator removal. ( 2 )  niini~nizi~ie lahor 
by identifying areas where predator rcmo\nl would have 
~naxinial erect. (3) exaniiliilip beach in\a\ion patterns 
of predators. (4) assessing prcdator removal eflicac). (5) 
providing anticipatory i~iforrnation for future turtle 
nesting seasons. and (6) herving as 3 detection method 
for in\asion h! ;~dditioiial speciss knonn to dc17rcd;ite 
turtle nests. 
Follo\\ing our d c t c r ~ i i ~ ~ t i o i  tli:it ii pre\c~it;iti\c 
dam;igc r cduc t io~~  strateg! \\auld li:i\e hccn unsi~ccess- 
ful. stihseiluerit predator n i o i i i l o r ~ n ~  ;~lli?\ved precise 
timing of. correcti\c control l i e  intsr\ention \ \ a h  
r ~ n t c l .  In z~ddition. the tracking plots lprc~\ided ;I 
practical \ie\v of predatol- ;icti\it! alons tlie full length 
of  HSKWR hcach. informiny control personnel \\licrc 
to focus removal efl'orts to ncliic\c the gre:llest i~iipact 
on  both species. Thus. pl-cdator reliio\al etI'ort\ con- 
centrated on tile high actility sections. tlicl-ch! mini- 
miziny time a n d  labor. The PTI indicated a liigli degree 
o f  success at rcducing raccoon ncti\ity. and pro\ided 
the basis for discontinuing the l int  round of pred;itor 
removal. This resened suliicicnt f i~nds  to reimplement 
PI-eclator remo\al in August after nrnradillos dcmoli- 
strated :I ste;~d! presence and raccoolis t~ppeared to he 
re-pop~~lating.  The hcst mcasurc of  eficacy \\;IS the 
reductic~n in prcdtition and incre;iss in producti\it> of  
the turtle nests in comparison 1 pl-c\ious predatoi- 
removal approaclics. Hcacli inv:~sion patterns and tim- 
ing for botli predators \Yere identified. and ;ilso pro- 
vided anticipator! in l l rmat io~i  for futnre t t~rt le nesting 
seasons. C:olitinued iiio~iitoriiig would i l l ~ t h ~ r  (lclinc 
predator ;~ctivity pattern\. \vhich \Iiui~ld le;~d to greater 
prcc~sio~i  in the timiiig and spatial focus of luturc prc- 
dntor relno\:~l. Hopefillly. a pre\ent;iti\c \trateg! 1iii:ht 
he integrated \vith corrective stratcgics to f i~r ther  opti- 
mize prcdator rc~novtil e ~ ~ ~ r t s .  For examplc. \kc \\oilid 
expect to emphasize predator remolal on  the ~iortlr end 
o f  tlic HSNLVR bcncl1 earl! in tlie nesting season. and 
then expect to encounter more raccoon invasion fro111 
the soutlicr~i pol-tion of tlic irl;ind in i i i id to latc- sum- 
nier. Simil;~rl!. kno\vIedge of the hei~cli-side 1i:~bit;its 
most likely to hold armadillos might allo\v preventati\e 
application of  armadillo removal lirethods prior to 
nestihg that cc1111d not he tipplied during turtle nesting 
season \$ithout intcrfcring i l l  liestillg activities. 
Because tlie PT1 is simultaneously able to detect acti\it) 
in n suite of \+ildliie hpccics. the inv;ision of  coyotes. 
\vliicli arc highl! destructive predators o i  t11rtlc nests 
else\vhere in Florida (Atencio. 1993: Lc\vis et : I I .  1996: 
NOI-tli\zcst Florida Pal-t~iership. 2000). might he dctcc- 
led before ;I fi~rtlier nest predation problem dc\clops. 
Evidence sugpssts that raccoon migr:~tions to nesting 
beaches ma! be cultul-:~l (passed on from one gc~icration 
to the nest). because on some bcachcs most raccoon 
predation occurs on the night of egg deposition (4nder-  
son. 1981). while on others. predatio~i rarely occurs then 
(Fhrhart  and Witherington. 1986. our HSN\VR ohscr- 
vations). A culturally prodneed migration to a liesti~ly 
beach could be lost over a fe\\ generations through dis- 
traction h! other easy food resources aiid predator 
remov;~l efl'orts. Ho\vever. HSNWR proents  n niore 
complicated scenario that potenti:111y promotes this 
heli;i\ior. The to\vn of Jupitcr Isla~ld i, on the barrier 
island adincent to the snuthern refi~ge border. and it 
suppol-ts high raccoon population5 ( H .  Smith. Flvrid;~ 
State P:~rhs District Biologist. person:~l cnmmunicatio~i. 
:ind personal ohser\atiotis). Because n larse proportion 
~ > i t h c  lo\\n's ~rcsidcnt, li\c cl~i.\vlic~-e during turtlc ncstins 
(lie;it and humidity of summer). r;~ccoon food resources 
may he reducsd \\hili. t~irtle eggs are readily a\ailahlc 
ncarh! i l l  grcnl qii;intit!. Colitiniicd monitoring of rac- 
coon inlasion from the urban areas south of the reii~ge 
ma! lead to SII-atcgies and ji~stiliciition lor managing 
these :~nim;ils in roi\n for end:lngered species protection. 
Not surpris~ng for observations on predator activit) 
\ariance estimates for the ilidcx values \\ere oftc~i liigli 
relati\e to the index v;llue. especi:~ll! \vlien ctilculntions 
were ~irnde using suhsets of data fi.0111 only four plots. 
The bnriancc components caIcul;itcd for iisc il l  [lie PTI 
variance formula pro\ided the relative contributions o i  
tlie source\ ol '\ari;~tion. ~~sel'ul p alining inl'ormation for 
optimizing the nu~iibers of d : ~ ) s  ;111d plots for observa- 
tiolis ( e g .  Searle et nl.. 1992). The plot-to-plot variation 
in;) ~~sni i l ly  cxcecdcd the dal-to-da! \ari:~tioii in,',). but 
rando~i i  observational noise (0:) 111ost often was the 
largest contributor to total \ariahilit>. The In\\ \;i~-i;i- 
hility aniong days suggests tliat observ;~tions for more 
than two consecutive days are not necessary it the out- 
look i h  for consistcnl good \vcatlicr. Otlicr\vise. tlie 
number of observation days sliould he increaseil. or  the 
assessment ilelaqcd. 
The PTI sliould not be used lo directly compare 
popul:ition levels of dilkrent species. because indcs 
value\ among species \vould he confounded \vith difi'er- 
ences in travel heliaviors niirong species. Ho\vever. index 
\slues can he uscd to idelitif!. corl-clnti\c trend\ hetween 
species (Engeman et al.. 2000). We are curre~itly experi- 
menting \vith tracking methods that might he more 
scns i t i~e  to ;~riii;~dillo, \vithout losing either the quality 
of raccoon monitoring. or  the simplicity of the method 
in terms of  economy and cahc of application. 
S. Hrcck. K .  Fagcrstonc. M .  Fall. T .  M;~thies. M .  
Pipas. : ~ n d  M .  Stahl pro\ided valuable revie\vs of earlier 
versions of' this rnanu\cript. J .  Hoi~rassa ;~ssisted with 
GPS and GIS applications and N.P. Groninper assisted 
with conrpnting. C .  Crady pro\ided \;iluahle field assis- 
t;lnce and computing skilib. 
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